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Along Cemes June With Brides and Sweet Graduates, the w.?(

Wanamaker Waist Sale and Countless Bits of Finery for SummeM
AX'- ""-- - " r 1 i 1?- -

"It Is Easier for Yeu Net te
Begin te Go Wrong

than it is te turn around and start te go backward
. te where you began wrong," were words spoken
by President Garfield, who was brutally shot te
death, te the great sorrow of the entire world.

The writer, being in Londen at the time,
remembers especially the grief evinced by the

'Queen, members of the Houses of Commens and
Lords, Mr. Spurgeon, Lord Kinnaird and Sir
Geerge Williams.

We cherish the memory of the noble Garfield,
and may well profit from his example and the words
that begin this piece, that seem like a little gospel
out of the past.

Signed

May 31, 1022.

Lace for
Brides and Others

Exquisite bits of daintiness with the sheerest of
linen centers and real lace edgings. The favorite is
duchess lace.

They are frequently used
for wedding or graduation
gifts and equally appropriate
for birthday or ether anniver-
sary reminders. Frem $8.50
te $150 are the prices.

(Mnln

A New Trimming for
Summer Dresses

Quite appropriately it is niade
of true Summer dress fabrics,

rgandic or gingham.
It comes in the form of wide

bands of open-wor- k scroll pat-

tern of either the tiniest checked
gingham or plain-colore- d organ-
die. Price 85c a yard.

(Main Floer)

ffifamafc.

Handkerchiefs

Yeung Women Are Really
Partial te the New Checked

Gingham Dresses
Coel and pretty, what could be finer for a Summer day?

And a gingham dress washes se well it always leeks fresh
and sweet.

Twe attractive new styles, one

piped with white and the ether
having white linen cellar, cuffs

(Second

are only fifty

Nete Unless otherwise re-

quested, all gift handkerchiefs
bought during the month of
June will be tied with white
ribbon, the color of the pearl,
the birthstone for June.

Floer)

New Silk Poplins in
Paisley Patterns

Wonderfully effective for bags,
coat and wrap linings and even
gay wraps.

Fer men they make handsome
lounging robes.

There is a warm glowing crim-
son in colors and
softer effects in blues and grays.

Priced $5 a yard; 40 inches
wide. '

(Flrit Floer)

and trimming. In small checks
of red, brown, navy, green or
orchid, $11.60. Sizes 14 to 20
years.

Floer)

prices range from $50 te

Floer)

Are Beguiling
Novelties Among

Women 's Fine Sports
Dresses

Made of rich knitted silks in various the
dresses are the sort that will be worn a little later at the
fashionable mountain and shore resorts.

They have short sleeves as a rule, and the skirls
are often figured; also one dress will have a cape te
match and another a striped scarf. One or two
styles are even combined with Georgette.

. The colors arc lovely silver and green, tan and
brown, geld and navy, purple and white, navy and gray,
black and gray, yellow.

There and
$100

(Flfht

Old

printed rich

weaves,

gayly

sunset

Pumps and Oxfords
of Coel White Canvas

Light as thistledown en the feet, and cool as nothing,
are slippers and pumps of finest white canvas.

A dainty one-stra- p slipper with with low, covered heel, is also $i).
graceful arch, narrow tee. liicht At $9.50 are fine white canvtu
turned sole and low French heel oxfords with extension hole and
' $9; and n round-tee- d one-stra- p military Ijeel if ivory white
'Upper of the "Marv Jane" type, leather,

(Flmt Floer)

rhe Famous June Sale
Waists Opens With

the Reses
5000 waists are in it te start with waists

which are only $1 te $4.85 fresh, smart, and
exactly the kind women are keen te lay in for the
Summer's wearing. And the prices are aston-
ishingly low.

732 Waists at $1
Include tailored voiles, batistes and dimities, in

white and a few colors, such as flesh, ecru, blue, bisque,
lavender and rose. Lets of styles, including some with
Peter Pan cellars and a few with filet lace.

1425 Waits at $1.65
Samples and overlets, some at half. Mostly tailored

white dimities', a few with colored cuffs and cellars and
colored bindings.

550 Waists at $1.85
All white dimities, tailored; especially wanted te

wear with slip-e- n sweaters and sports suits. Seme hav-
ing short sleeves and narrow frillings are a oed deal
in evidence. Si

450 Waists at $2.25
Semi-tailor- ed and lingerie white voiles, often made

up with filet and Valenciennes.

300 Silk Blouses at $3.85 and $4.85
Tailored white tub silks at the first price ; samples

of novelties in colored silks at the second. A few
dainty, creamy nets are included in this group.

1650 Hand-Mad- e Waists at $2.85 te $4.85
Refined and dainty Porte Rican things with uncom-

monly fine hand-wor- k embroidery and filet lace the
waists which are mere wanted than any ethers.

Kut anil

150 Women's Velour Coats
Are New Down te $30

Exactly five of the most popular styles that have been
here this Spring, all of them have been higher priced and
some considerably higher.

Goed coats for women who want and wide cuffs, some belted,
something different from tweed ethers loose,

Net .only are the sizes complete,for traveling or for cool days te Dut tne colors include fawn and
wear ever the liner frocks. A weed brown pugrjm nnd eagle
number have the larger sleeves gray, black and navy blue.

(First Tloer)

The Six Sought-fo-r
Celers in Canten

Crepe
are the rich dark blues, black,
gray, beige, pink and white.

An exceptionally geed assort-
ment of these colors is here in
the favorite Summer silk, as well
as in the allied weaves of crepe
de chine nnd satin-bac- k crepe.

Better quality silks nnd priced
$2 te $4.50 a yard. All 40 inches
wide.

(First Floer)

Undermuslins for
Girls Who Like
Dainty Things

Lew-nec- k nightgowns in nain-
seok, silk muslin or crepe de
chine, $1.25 te $7.

Figured erepe pajamas, $2.50.
White sateen princess slips,

52.50.
Bloemers and step-i- n drawers,

crepe, nainsoek, silk muslin and
pink or white silk, 65c te $3 7j.

Petticoats in sateen, cambric
and silk with hemstitching, scal-
lops, embroidery or lace trim-
ming, 95c te $5.

(Third Floer)

L. R. Waists and
Girdles

include many models with closed
back and clasped front. In com-
binations of ceutil und elastic or
clastic und broche, they are $1.!3
te $(3.50.

In the same materials with
laced back they are $2 te i?4.

Dainty satin girdles are $2 and
W.

(Tlilnl Tloer)

Writ Alnl(s)

New Figured Voile
Frecks for School-

girls
That is, for girls of ten, twelve,

and fourteen years who want
something cool for morning or
afternoon.

There are two new styles at
$6.50 eacli and se pretty one
would never suspect they were
se inexpensive. Betli have white
organdie cellar and cuffs and the
colors uie green, rose, orange
und navy.

(Second Floer)

White Petticoats,
Large Sizes

White sateens with double
panels front and back and tai-
lored flounces.

CJoed for $1.
(Third Floer)

Mere Irish Laces
Frem China, Alse

Rebe Patterns
1100 yards of fine hnnd-mnd- e

lace in Irish designs,
nnd all at amazingly small
prices.

Edges 1 te a inches wide,
$1.25 and $1.35 a ynrd. .

Insertions lVa te 1 inches
wide, $1 and $1.15 a ynul.

Alse mero imported robe
patterns of fine batiste, with
beautiful hand embroidery, in
several designs. The price
$21.75 each is little indeed
for the quality.

(.Miiin tloer)

All the Celers
of a Summer Sky

Gleam and Glisten in
the

Beaded Bags
that just have come from
across the sea. And all the
colors of the flower-dotte- d

fields are in them, toe.
Glad, brilliant, sparkling colors

in strange designs that seem te
have been born in Egypt or some
sequestered spot in the myster-
ious, legendary Orient.

Fer the most part, the bags
themselves arc sand color like
desert stretches and ever it
flowers or queer, fantastic figures
are traced in greens or reds or
blues, nccentuatcd with scarlet or
yellow and brown or orange. In
n word, they arc bags of just the
high, startling colors. Madame
wants te carry with her airy,
Summer frocks and for snorts.

But the superiority of the bags
is in the making. Every one
hand beaded or rather, hand
crocheted, for each bead is
crocheted in place separately.
Such bags will be the heirlooms
of the next generations.

And se much goodness is priced
between $20 and $50 which is un-

usually moderate for hand-don- e,

imported beaded bags.
(Main Floer)

Mere Really Beautiful
Undervests That

Women Admire for $2
A silk cloth that is soft and

velvety, yet firm and serviceable.
Bodice style, with shoulder

straps of figured silk ribbon.
In rose pink, well made and

with reinforcements under the
arms.

(First Floer)
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Anether let at includes
and a three, four

and five ounce
all a

Vases at 25c hi.-in-

in a variety of all
glas.

Eight-inc- h 40c; 10 and
inch 50c; all are les

half
at 2."c.

and plain and
( Knurl

Philippine
Undergarments

Special

and V necks and
te $3.85; the aie
envelope style, priced nt
$3.85. Drawers are $1 te ?'J a
pair.

(HrM )

500
che-

mises, in styles
and in one 1.65

te 5; in or-
chid, flesh, and at
$7.50, and and vests in

flesh, eichid nnd coleied
at

Costume of the same
are in white, orchid
and at $7.50.

When a Man Steps Out in the Open World
Amid the Sunshine and the Flowers

He's judged. Judged by men, judged
women for the kind of a man he is.

Like it or net, but it's the little and
the little gestures and the little acts or un-

done that carry a man te the mighty heights
business success and surround him with happy
friends.

Outward signs, every of the points of
judgment.

And No Outward Sign
Speaks Louder Than the

Clethes a Man Wears
There's the background for the words the ges-

tures acts.
A geed is a geed recommendation it tells

louder than a man's judgment is,
tastes are, hew his thoughts run.

three generations of men for any-
thing have that most stylish suits the
substantially geed are at Wanamaker's.

Plenty of cheesing at $40
l'loer)

WAa cv4 &tik

Beys' Wash Suits
The best grades arc here in full

asseitmcnt at the lowest prices

for te which the best
can be

Sizes and styles for of all
ages te 18 at
te $12.

Washable trousers in for
of G te at $1.50

te $3.

optic, btiaight and fancy
shapes, all decorated.

Anether of at
20c. Twe four, live and
six ounce mze, and
tapered .shapes, splendid

Footed alad and
tiay.s: syrup candy
mu.tard jars, choice
of shapes and patterns nt
."iOc, u'0e, 75e anil 1.

2J of thin-blow- n

tumblers in a variety of
all at

one fiat of 10c apiece.
ll I'lnur)

Glassware PurchaseU Extraordinary!
$12,960 of Fine Crystal

for $5248
A CASH PURCHASE from one of America's

largest manufacturers of every odd let and
discontinued pattern in factory.

The goods are ready nearly 15,000 pieces
of finest thin-blow- n crystal glass, every piece
beautifully etched in chrysanthemum pattern
or a dainty fern design.

The assortment embraces everything for the every-
day needs of the home table at than half the
market value. People buy for future as well as for
immediate requirements.

One of the most important is a remarkable
collection of stemware at 50c a piece. Finest crystal
choice of different shapes goblets, sherbet
glasses, tall footed ice parfait fruit
salads, plain and optic styles, r)0c each, which is
than half the regular price.

40c
one half, two,

stemware
glasses, deceiated with
deep etching.

size,
shapes,

decorated, thin-blow- n

size,.
12 sizes,
than rcgulnr.

Tumblers Iced tea
table tumblers,

and Satin

'JSOO snowy Philippine under-

garments.
The nightgowns have square

prices arc $l.Sti
chemises

$1.85 te

crepe-backe- d satin under-
garments include envelope

colored, three
white prices $

nightgowns white,
green blue

step-in- s

white,
bindings $3.85 each.

slips
satin and
black priced

(Third I'liMir)
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suit
words what what his

And who count
known the and

suits
and $45.

(Third

suits word

truthfully applied.
boys

from 3 years $3.75

sizes

boys 18 years

(Third Floer)

let tumblers
ounce,

straight
values.

bowls
jugs, jars,

splendid
10c,

barrels
glass
needle-etche- d design,

price

his

and less
will

lets

seven
creams, glasses,

less

and willow

(wwlmk
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In All, There Eleven Styles
in the New Semi-Sef- t,

Web Cellar
And men like every one of them. Every style is com-

fortable for het days, every style is smart and neat te see.
What is mere, of all cellars the Light, comfortable, will net wilt

web cellar has proven itself te nnd is easily laundered.
At 2ec here are 3 styles; at 35cbe the most practical for the there ar0 styeg. a( B0J. there

Summer.' are styles.
(Mnlll Tloer)

Few Hundred Men
Can Make a "Goed

Buy" in Shoes $9.75
Te be exact, 564 men can. for iust that

of the better shoes have
speedy close-ou- t.

Every pair has been selling
for a great deal mere.

Every pair is part of the
fashion stock that came in for
this Spring.

There are tan shoes and
black shoes, there are high

( Mnln

and

had the nrices shorn for

and shoes in
far

arc ones.
made

and at

Floer)

A Pretty Perch, With an Oval
Rug, Seems an Ideal Spot

te while away a Summer's afternoon.
There is something se dainty and charming about an

oval rug the perch seems pleasanter and an oval rug
leeks cooler and wears better out of doers if it is a Japanese

Rug.
Japanese Rush Rugs in the oval and oblong

shapes are 6 x 12 ft., $21.50; G x 9 ft., $16.50.
A Chinese grass rug, toe, is a mighty geed covering for

perch fleer. 9 x 12 ft., $8.75.
cnUi l'loer)
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A
White Mountain Refrigerators

has come in, which means fairly geed shipment.
White geed Refrigerator, se

a very time start ice and
feed in your home.

$65
is the the let. one
of 125 ice 35 inches long, inches
deep, 50 inches All are and

the ice
(l'mnili Fluer)

Imported Dotted
Swisses,

One of the finest Swisses
Gall makes, at a special price.

In beautiful clear red, navy,
light and china blues, brown,
orchid, jade black; dotted
in white. 30 wh

(i irt i imir)

are or near it.
Cheese

satisfactory

takes
deal of rustic
assortment
interesting

(feUth Fleur)
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is just
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shoes low the
let, by the ma-

jority low
Better shoes, better

better looking, a spe-
cial price.

that

Rush
New both

here.

a

of

a And
means a

is geed te

price et an refrigerator in
22

high. lined
with

St.

all
inches
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Mahogany-Floe- r

Lamps
Kine ones of solid

with fluted columns and fitted for
lights. cord

and plug, $13 50.
Coel, summery-lookin- g shades

et printed cotton te go with them
nre $G. .Jid(fourth Tloer)

n Summer Furniture, the
"Cheery, ' 'Net the" Weeping "Willow

"Weeping willow" is all is no such in Summer fur-
niture.

cheery, flexible, comfortable, convenient, practical willrwris'all and there is plenty of it. )

Keed
of the wicker family.

perch, living-roo- m

wicker delightful.
Cheese natural color,

number of including
two-col- or effects.

Cheese individual pieces,
upholstered pretty

A

at
number

although

Carload

mighty
tomorrow saving

Every
pounds

porcelain
equipped Duplex Aerated grates.

$1.25

pretty

variety.

two Complete with

It Is

wrong. There thing

Gay,

veranda, Summer
furniture

finishes,

cretonne.

Mountain

capacity

twins,

mahogany,

novel,
right,

attrac-
tive

where the most attractive anil
kinds are shown in greatest

,. &
hickory, maple, oak and mvufa

cedar pieces te make up"thi$
shown here, and a large ini!
assortment indeed. J
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